
Nawab Nazim. It appê ars to us that the Act does not empower J89i
us to follow property whioh has been wrongfully alienated, or of hassan A~m 
■which other parties have aoqiiiied -wroagful possession,”  Dr, Bash

C/TTTf'm'*'R'PTT'F
Beliari Qhose says tiiat, iBaBmuch as it appears that the alienation Sinoh 
by the Nawab Nazim o£ this property had taken place before the 
date of this a' '̂ard, that shows that this award did not operate on 
this particular property. But this is recital only, and when one 
comes to the operatiyo part of the award, the Commissioners deal 
with this property by name and declare it to be State land.

This, one would think, should be enough to decide this point; 
but, in addition to that, the same point had been argued in the 
Biivy Oonnoil in the case of Onirao Begum v. The Government 
of India, (1) and in that ease the same point was decided in 
exactly the same So that, both on principle and authority,
we think this award clearly deals with this particular property, and 
declares it to be State property. We think that the letter, which 
authorized or informed the present plaintiff that he was entitled 
or was to hold possession of all these State lands, and which has 
been acted upon ever since, is sufficient to entitle him to bring an 
action for possession of this property against a person wrongfully 
in possession, and consequently this appeal must be allowed, the 
decree of the lower Appellate Court reversed, and the decree of the 
Court of First Instance restored with all costs.

Appeal decreed.
A. A. C. _______________

Hefore Mr. Jtisiioe JPigot and Mr. Jnsiice Sanei'Jee.

YAKTJTUF-inSSA BIEEE (Vzixs'nim) ®. KISHOREB MOHUN 
EOY AlTD OTHEaa (DbI'BHDANIS).*

'Court fee—Memorandum o f appeal insvfficiently stamped—Befidenoi/ in, 
dam^ on memorandim o f appeal ma.de good atfter period o f im ita
tion—'Gonrt I'ees Aet {V I I o f  1S7( ,̂ S: 28.

A memorandum of appeal, insufficiently stamped, was presented in tJie 
Court of tlie District Judge on tKe 24tli May, the last day allowed for it

* Appeal £fom Appellate Decree No, 1101 of 1890 agftiast the decree of
D. O^ESeron, Esq., District Judge of Dacca, dated the 28bh May 1890, 
affirming the decree of Balra Beni Madhub Mittei, 2nd Subordinate Judge 
of that district, dated the 30i;h of March 1889.
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1891 limitation, and was received and a meporandum endorsed on it,
■ “  Appeal witMn. timo ; stamp duty insufficient Bs. 204 odd.”  On tte 37th
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Y'AKtTTTO-̂  aa order was-passed by the District Judge, and endors êd on tke memo- 
NisSÂ  ̂ jandum, allowing tlie appellant one w eei witliin ̂ wliioli to supply the 

K ishoeee  deficiency, and tMs period 'rras on the 5tli June furtiier eslended by anotlier 
foi-tniglit being allowed. On the 13th June the ful2- stamp duty was 
paid by the appellant.

EeU, that the facts of the case did not bring it -(ritliin either the spirit 
or the letter of section 28 of the Court Fees Act, and that these proceedings 
were not such as were contemplated by that section, or to put the appeal 
in order when the stamp duty was received on the 13 th June, and that the 
appeal had propexly diBmiss.ed as lieiag o\it oi time.

■BalUran Jtai v. GoUnd Ncoih Tiwari (1) referred to.

In  tMs case tlie plaintiff sought to recover the sura of 
Rs. 3,535-12-9, and to have it deGlared a ohargo upon certain 
spedflo immovable property. There wwe 14 defendants, some 
of whom appeared and contested the plaintiff’s claim. The case was 
tried out on its merits in the Court of first instance with the 
result that the Subordinate Judge gave the plaintit wi eo; parte 
decree against some of the defendants who did not appear, but 
dismissed the suit -with costs as against those -who did appear.

The plaintifi being dissatisfied witli that decree, on the last day 
allffwed raider the Limitation Act presented a petition of appeal 
in the Court of the District Judge with only an 8-anna stamp 
affised, instead of a stamp for Bs. 204-8, the proper amount of 
stamp duty requiced, having regard to the value of the suit.

The petition of appeal wag presented on the 24th May 18^9 
and was received, an endorsement being put on it to the efieot 
that it was mthia time, but that the stamp duty was ihsuffioient. 
On the 27th May the District Judge passed an order, wHoh was 
also endorsed on the petition, allowing the plaintiff one week 
within which to supply the deficiency in the stamp duty. On the 
5th of June 1889 this period tos further extended by a fortnight; 
the proper amount of stamp duty was paid on the 13fch Jmie 
1889.

The appeal came on for hearing before the District JM ge on the 
May 1890, anti, on a pxeiiminary objection taken l3y the 

respondent’s pleader, was dismissed, the District Judge holding

(1) I. L .B .,12A U .,129.



that fchougli the defloieat stamp duty had been paid in witMn the i 89i
period allowed by the OdWt, by the time it was paid the period of 
lijnitatioB had, long expired, and therefore, upon the authority m s s a  B i b e e  

of the ruling ^n ^alharan Bai v. Q-oUnd Nath Tiwari (1) the Sxbsombb 
appeal mus4 be held to hav^ been out of time. ^

Against thj3 decree dismissing the appeal the plaintifl now 
appealed tO the H igh Court.

Dr. Has/i Behanj Cfhose and Baboo Ashootosh MuJcerji for the 
appellant.

Mr. Khmdhar and Moulvie Beraj-nl-Islam for the respondents.
,The judgmenjb of the High Court (Pigot and B aneejee, JJ.) 

was as follows

We think this appeal must be dismissed. W e need not deal 
with the case referred tc) by the District Judge {Balharan Bai v.
Qobind Nath Tiioari (1)], as to which we isay nothing save that it 
is in some respects not on all fours with the decision of this Oonrt 
in 8yid Ambur A li v. Kali Chand Doss (2), but quite apart from 
that case we think that the present case does not come withia 
either the spirit or the letter of section 28 of the Court Fees Act.
The memorandum of appeal was presented on the last day with 
an 8-anna stamp, it was reoeiTed with a memorandxun upon it,
“ the appeal within time; stamp duty insufficient Bs. 204 odd.”
That was on the 24th of May, the last day. On the 27th an. 
endorsement was made upon it, signed by the Diatriofc Judge, 
aEbwing the appellant one week; on the 5th of June there is 
a further endorsement allowing him a fortnight, and he appears to 
hare paid the full stamp duty on the 13th of June. W e think 
that the District Judge was quite right in holding that these 
proceedings were not suoh as section 28 contemplates, and were 
not suoh as to put the appeal in. order when the stamp was 
ultimately receiTed on the 13th of June. W e think he was bound 
to dismiss the appeal.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dimissed,

H . T . H .
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